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match. Burns and Ritchie .or Tommy a pretty big sum. I would have to find
CRACK SWIMMERS IN rMUUNOMAH CLUB INDOOR MEET TOMORROW NIGHT Murphy to use winner with champion, an attractive opponent for him to makeAGGIES OF BELIEF or WILL get Mandot if he beats Rivers." the show pay. Frankle Burns is anx-

ious, Just-wh- he postponed the Thanks-
giving to meet the pnamplon again, butf1IS battle, for which he had Wol-gast- 's

consent was explained , by Cof-
froth

be would not draw well enough. I doubt,

fNEUP FOR 6 QUINT here today. He said: ; too, - if Ritchie would do. Rivers or
"In taking this action, I am protect-

ing
Mandot would draw well, and X hop to

myself. . I have guaranteed Wolgast match the winner with Wolgast"

WILL AID ELEVEN r - I - m f - ) m v '. v - i -

Martin Rolls 246, Score for

V 1 ulii) hi L:A.r..r . Honeyman
mercial

Team
League

in Com- -

-tarvallis Football Team Thinks
As " I f y v '' ' " It ,v ' I- It Is in Shape to Hold Off

A surprise was sprung last 'hlgbt
Here i when the Multnomah . D" team tookWashington

.
Champs

i the second game of a bowling match
L from the Multnomah . "C's." The

line
D"

-- mea -- la --the
up, Humphries, , who made the high
game of the evening, and MacKay, . Of
course, this team was no match for
Bates "C" aggregation of stars,- - Bates
having men good for at least 100 pins a
game more than the men of the other

CorvalHs. Or., Nov, 7,Wlth Everett
Hny back In the lineup, taking the place
va-ati'- by Jim who has been
switched to. ths back field In Hauser's

'place, .0, A, C. varsity looks not one whit
weaker than with Its most promising

v lineup this yew. In fact. May's pres

squad. But the good work of everybody
in-- Minslngers team except Jonah
Finch enabled them to win by S3 pins.
i;aies won ,xne rirst ana ttitra games
easily. Eddie Capen was the only min
on the alleys who was in the game
all the time, averaging 1S3 for the
night

r -Prom left to right they are: Xolllster Wheeler, long distance; Clalro Ta.lt, fancy diver, and John McMur-ra- y,

dash swimmer. .. TEAM.
3. TotaL. Av.

560 183

M. A. A.
1.

Capen 186
Mccabe ,.,70
Scharpff ,.169
Bates .....177
Hannot ....178

C. "C"

204
127
144
132
145

160
146
169
146
204

SANTA MARIA
141
167
162
176

443
602
465
527

Gossip Concerning Next Saturday's Game

ence in the. line has added strength and
. jlivtnden's' presence in the back field
.'lias added, an element heretofore lac-
kingthat of ginger and leadership.

"Jim" Evenden Is the real peppery
- kid of the-vntlr- e aquad, and his dlrec-jtto- ua

can be heard during, every game.
Because of his experience and the. need
lot - annan - of histemprament-tn-th- e

- back flild, Coach Dillon made wise
eh.lt when the big tackle warn moved to
the fullback Job.

t Since this shift was triage the back
(field has taken-- on new life, and In the
scrimmages already held this week the

' offense has shown stronger than at any
,lime heretofore. Then, too, May's ex- -j

perlence at " the ' tackle job, and his " In
Iuence on the other players, has helped

wonderfully, and for 'the first time
: since the football season began It looks
:s though O. A. C, will show her real
.strength. - r -

-- Acid Test Saturday. - - :

' Against' ,. Washington university it
will be an acid test, but the enthusiasm

fm 2477
TEAM.
8. TotaL Av,

NOTSEEPOR LAND
.161 -,- 504 168

788
C. "D'

a.
204
138
164
175
163- -

.Totals 1.870
M. A. A.

1.
Humphries. 137
Finck .....150
MacKay ..J32'Prlgmore ,.149
Minalnger .148

139130 , 418
46143 439

149 '473 168
165 47 158

"Total tvt7 16 " 84574J - 2309

' Arrangements were, made yesterday
between Manager Zednick of the Wash-
ington O. A. C, . management and the
Multnomah club officials, for a special
ticket to be sold to local'.. high school
Students. Managers of the respective
athletio teams will be furnished with
a. special high school-tick- which will
cost 75 cents instead of $1.

One of the features of the day Sat-
urday wll be the serpentine parade,
aia'ged by O. A. C rooters.

the down town streets, headed by the
cadet band for half an hour.

The White Crows took two games

they played Washington here they put
over one that caught the fancy of the
spectators. Some new steps have been
added and the "hook will be put into
play again.

Scouts from the University of Oregon
will be on hand to get a line on Wash-
ington's play. Oregon meets Washing-
ton next, Saturday at Seattle and the
visitors' play will be closely scanned
for signs of weakness. It is hardly
likely now that the university and the
Agricultural college will get together
for November
liking to the counter three year propo-
sition submitted by the , university as
the basis upon which to renew football
relations.

from the Lang ft Co. five In the Com
mercial league last night, and, the Hon

J This is the Gillette Angle
Stroke 7-S-

mooth

Natural Safe .

TO YOU, the advice of-Fi-
ve

Gillette' users is, Get
a Gillette. :

It is by all odds the most won--
derfiil-advaacereyerm- ade in
razor construction.

It has the only hard-temper- ed blade
a sharp, smooth, lasting edge. r
It has the only .ample, positive ad-

justment to your individual beard.ond --

skin, a light or a close shave.

eyman team . took , all three from thewhich has suddenly developed among
the players since this change means Dooly & Co. outfit, with 825 as their

lowest gam& Martin .was .the star ofmuch-i- n --predict In frTesults- - forSatuM
day. "

Individually;' the ' boys are " fit and
the night, with the high score of 246
in the third game. '

The scores:
WHITE CROWS.

1. 8. 8. Tbtal Av.

jlooking forward with determination to
l the game Saturday at Multnomah field,

Manager McCredie yesterday received
a letter from the Chicago White Soz
asking him where he was going to train
this fear, so that they could make out
their schedule to Include Portland in
several games. Manager Mao says It is
very doubtful whether he will return
to Santa Maria, and Is now viewing,
Bakeref leld as a posslMeamp,- - lie was
last In Bakersfleld in 1905, but it
rained heavily all over California that
year and none of the clubs got In much
practice, but when It did clear up the
weather was fine. By pitching his
tents at Bakersfleld, Mao figures that
he could get a lot of games with the
fast al teams in the
valley, besides mixing up with the col-
leges. Last year .the Beavers did not
have a stiff game prior to the opening
at Los AngelesThls year theynopen at
8an Francisco, and Mao Is going to be
well prepared, even if it does mean
moving - from Ihe, camp at
Santa Maria.

Keller ........165 176 183 628 174
160
194
132Hi 449

683
896
541

179
180
158
219

h. MCMahan...l3B -- 134
Phillips 205 198
Marshall ......124 109
R. McMahan ...179 143

and If waanlngton university takes
home the bacon, It will be after the
most desperate fight which the Seattle
crowd has been through this season.

Coach Dolan Is working heroically
and his efforts are showing in the im-
proved form both on offense and

Ha ts beginning to" see" aray

180

Special sections have been reserved
by the management for the rooters of
each - college. Bleacher seatsv to the
number of E00 each have been roped
off, while 600 seats have been reserved
In the grand stand for each section.

Twelve O. A. C. players were used In
the W. S. C. game at Pullman last
Saturday. Rassmussen was' damaged
slightly towards the close of that game
but Is again in practice and this In-

sures a whole lineup against

Totals 760 918

HOPES OF JEFFS & CO,
2. 3. Total Av.

195 606 169

.....809
"LANG

1.
158

.,..144
146
142
183

520 173
452 151

153
173
158
141
173

203
1B0
172
190

Creso,' Sr..
Henderson
Crego, Jr..
Terry
Chetry ,..

Totals .

4G6 J52
545 182

. of- - hrpe ahead, and with the team
'rounding into fine physical condition,
Um no longer wears that worried look

' (which was so noticeable 'during, that
period of the season when the team was
experiencing sucU hard luck fcecause of
injuries, etc

Crowd of 'Booters ' Coming,
j; Great preparations are being made to
,take a large crowd of Ue rooters to
Portland. 'special train has been se-

cured which will leave CorvalHs Satur

.773 795 910
Makes Two Touchdowns and

Fiefd Goal, and Hold Op-

ponents Scoreless
HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO,

Averages of Tlayers This Week.
This is the season for official aver-

ages of the two farthest western
leagues, the Northwestern and the Pa-clf- lo

Coast The Fielder Jones league
will release Its fielding average next

1. 2. 8. Total AV.
200
145

.191
,128
.184
.157
.200- -

163 246. 600
156-151- -435

149 201 634
218 168 641
139 119 468

1

Martin ...rIV
J. Dlttmar ..
Tint
Hanson ......
Cook

Walter Dutton, cheer leader extraor-
dinary of O. A. C, has complete charge
of the excursion which will come out
of Corvallis bringing the O. A. C. stu-
dents for the game Saturday. He is
the goods as a leader in this respect,
and O. A. C. will not suffer In compari-
son with the good work which the
Washington rooters are expected to
spring.

Saturday and the batting and pitching 180day morning and return Saturday eyen-- i vHfea --Sunday; Presldent-Bau- m of 163

Totals ....860 825 "883
DOOLY & CO.

It has the only, practical andjsafe
angle-strok- e.

You can, shave every" day with the
Gillette closer than a barber ever dare
shave you.

You will save stropping and honing
time and money. You will do away

with bad cuts and scratches.
- Don't let another day pass. - Get a Gillette Stand

ard sets, $5: Pocket editions, $5 to $& Combination and
Travelers' sets, $6 to $50.

Gillette Blades-t- wo size of Fsoket, 30o. and Sl.W.'l

the Coasters will release the class AA
averages the following week, the fans
to get the pitching and fielding aver-
age Saturday afternoon. November It,
and the batting averages the following
morning.

8. Total Av.
115 440 147

467 156

1. 2.
O. Bchroyer ...165 180
Trunkey H 177 133
H. Schroyer ...116 122
Dooly 131 180
Glover 143 148

402 134
157
165
137
132

448 149
423 141

The Lincoln eleven administered a
crushing defeat to the Jefferson team
yesterday afternoon on Multnomah field,
by downing the blue and gold players,
16 to 0. Luck favored Lincoln through-
out the entire contest

Captain Groce was the star of the
game. He scored both of the Cardinal
touchdowns and kicked a goal after a
touchdown. He played his very best
game and went through Jefferson's line
for many yards. " "

Mulkey and Freeman both made yard-
age by line plays. Jake Rlsley did good
work at center, his defensive playing be-
ing of a high order. In the third quar-
ter he Intercepted a forward pass and
gained 86 yards before he was brought

r.7.731 748 706"Totals

The seats for the big "Rame Satur-
day are on sale at Nau's drug store, in
the Selling building, 'corner Sixth and
Alder streets. Superintendent Dow
Walker of the Multnomah club, got thf
sale under way yesterday and one of
the office force of the club will be in
charge until Saturday noon to take care
of the patrons wishing reservations In
advance. AU" of" the grand stand will
be reserved and although all of the
seats are choice, the best ones about

J. COFFROTH TURNS

IIjis, with return privileges on the tick-le- ts

lasting until Monday evening. Fully
(04 of these tickets have been sold. The
band will accompany the team.. Tell
Leader Dutton held a rally at

sonffs and yells for the game; Last
night there was another rally in the

- Armoryr-- nt which time some- - clever
'stunts were hehearsed to be put on
'between halves.

Coy Helps to Coach Yale.
I United 1'rtM Lm4 Wire.'

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7. Ted Coy,
.famous fullback, has returned to New
! Haven and is assisting the coaches with
the Yale eleven. He has been giving
"Lefty" Flynn some pointers on how
to play fullback. L . i -

Football
- Big conference game at Multnomah
field, University of Washington vs. Ore-,r-m

Agricultural cpllege, 1:80 p. m.
Tickets on sale Nau's pharmacy, adiniS--

Big Leagues Open April 10.
New York, Nov. 7. It was announced

here last evening that the big leagues
will open their 1918 season April 10.
Ban Johnson will arrange the American
league schedule while President Lynch,
Secretary Heydler and Barney Dreyfflss
of the Pittsburg National league club
probably will frame the schedule for
the older organization.

Will Ask Waivers on Wolverton.
New fork, Nov. 7. It was announced

here today that President Farrell of
the New Tork American league team
plans 1o ask waivers on Harry Wolver-
ton, who managed the Highlanders In
the season lust closed. Wolverton cam

the center are going most rapidly. I GjlettemmIGraduate Manager Zednick bids fair down.
to qualify for the Bill Taft class if he Hendrlckaon and Stemler were the

stars of the Jefferson team, both thesekeeps on putting on weight The last
time Zed was here he weighed 105 and

San Francisco Promoter Can'the refuses to name' bis exact pound
players featuring in defensive work.
Stemler was forced tarettre in ths third
period. Maglus and the Lister brothers
also figured prominently in Jefferson's

age now. froFind Suitable Opponent

for Thanksgiving.
playing.to New Tork from Oakland, Cal., where

he . managed the Paclflo Coaat --league
Zednick says the University of Wash-

ington rooters have something new - in In the second quarter after the blueIBlOn II, 1.60. learn in - i me line oi evotuuons. juast year iita and gold squad held Lincoln In the five
yard zone, Williams punted out 30 yards GILLETTE SAFETY-RAZ-

OR COMPANY. BOSTONto Kennedy, who returned the ball five Ban Francisco, Not. f Champion Ad
Wolgast will not fight In San Francisco
Thanksgiving. Unable toslgn xipa
suitablejopponent. Promoter James JWL
Coffroth sent the following message to
Wolgast at New Orleans:

"Postponed match until New .Tear's
day. In. the meantime will endeavor to

yards. Mulkey and Groce carried th
ball for yardage twice and after two
line plays Captain Groce put the ball
over- - Jeff erson's goftl- - line. He kicked
the goaL making the score 7 to 0.

Lincoln started down the field in the
third period, but Freeman's fumble gave
the ball to Jefferson a their ownr eight
yard line. Lincoln broke through the
line and blocked a punt, but It was re
covered by a Jeff erson player.. On the
neit attempt William . punted to . the

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
- We carefully --safeguard - the interests of our customers.

"M6re6ve
tunities often come to us In confidential ways.

Centrally located and conservatively managed, we Invite
your patronage. Our savings department pays 4 interest

20 yard line, where Kennedy made a fair
catch. Freeman then kicked a goal,
giving the Cardinal 10 points.

The second touchdown was scored In
the fourth period. Groce, recovered a
blocked place kick on the 17 yard line.
Two touchdowns brought the ball to the
nine yard line, where Groce went
through right tackle on the delayed pass
for a touchdown. The kick for goal TOR MEN WHO KNOW

1U THIRD STREET FAILWAI EC. BUXJ.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL1 BANK
Under Government Supervision.

Founded 1888. Washington and Fourth" Streets.

failed.

5- !

r-J&vA-Mm Prices
. $20 25 30

Races at Salt Lake.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 7. Results yes

JJjSi terday:

iffFirst race Retente, 6 to z, even, 1 to
won; Forge, 6 to 6," 1 to 2, second;

Pay your wafers and

draw your wagers

with one of these:
Green Cloth, 7 to 10, third. Time,

S - 1:08 6.

'I ilfHmr Second raoe Good intent, even, 1 toja ' '
1:1 2, 1 to 4, won; Arthur Hyman, 8 to 1,

to 6, second; Faun, MCAiiisier, e to:: M a
5, third. Time, 1:06 3-- 5.

Third race ado BiupsKey, 5 to l, s
to 1, 8 to 5, won; Ben Stone, 4 to 6, 2

to 6, second; Tim Judge, even, third.
Time, 1:17 2-- 5.

Fourth raoe Judge wauon, s to z,
to 10. 1 to 8. won; Florence A., 1 to

8, out second; The Bailiffs Daughter,

JJepeating Shotgunsto 1, thira. lime, i:sd j-- o.

Scratch Elgin and Edna Stewart
Fifth tace Oxer, 3 to 6, 1 to 4, out,

sr won; Billy Myer, to o, l to z, secona;
Ormonde Cunningham, 3 to 2, third.
1:22 5.

4 !fi
Scratch Galena Gale, Cos grove and

it. Madeline Musgrave.

Brewer's $3
Stetsoh's $4 to$12
Scott English $5
Velours $5 to $10
French Mossant
$4 and $5

,'.'.'' V
.y'f ?

ft V Sixth race Rosenta, 6 to B, 8 to15.'.'.nw-'jCi- i --- --e - !pr ,

1012 and 16 Ganges

Well-mad- e guns, simple in construction and '

operation safe, strong,- - sure. Of greater
popularity than any other, wider in use, supe-

rior in winnings. Por field or trap shooting no

to 3, won; Beauman, 8 to 6, 4 to 6,
second; Orlstilat, 3 to 5, third. Time,
1:07

Jr 'lw.

1 ft' C .' "''?J Scratch TembrookrandBaden.

Weela to Scrap Heap.
(Bpoelil to TO Journal.)

Oakland, CaL, Nov. 7. Billy Weeks
lit I I fXt u is relegated to the puglllstlo Junk pile

today following his poor showing here

guns have a better reputation, give better satis-

faction of bring : greater results. ; Moderate in
price, yet lacking nothing iri detail and finish,'
Winchester Renting;: Shpljgans'' t'cprcscnt a

full measure of 'gue.pYbii

last night- - in his bout with
Frank Logan, the Manila middleweight,
Logan belt Weeks in every round and

out when the tenth
round ended.i ,&kx,f:l Roy Moore was handed the surprise

Mr,
can get nothing bettersWinchester
Repeating Shotgun won the Trap
Shooting Season's Average for 1911
both Amateur and . Professional

en
'.C'.' ...' v

of his life by Willie Clark of Denver,
who substituted for Joe Conter, over-
weight Clark hammered Moore all
over the ring In the first five rounds,
but Roy closed strong In the final ses-
sion. In, the other six-rou- special Jack
Herrlck of Chicagoon-th- e decision
from Jack Tollen. '

U 4 .... ,4yST JJ-- y

7iLEADING CLOTHIER i y ' si
Send postal to Winchester

--Football- eating Anns
See Doble's four time champs In the!Mr. .0Morrison Street at Fourth Conn., for complete catalogue.only conference (fame in, Portland at

Multnomah field Saturday, November 9,
2:301 p. m., meet Oregon Airrlcultural '."' A VUI l i - J
college, tickhs on BRie Nau'S thar-niac- y,

admission 11 and ll.0. .

-- V


